
185C Westview Street, Scarborough, WA 6019
Sold House
Saturday, 2 September 2023

185C Westview Street, Scarborough, WA 6019

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 320 m2 Type: House

Corey Adamson

1300243629

Paul Tonich

1300243629

https://realsearch.com.au/185c-westview-street-scarborough-wa-6019-2
https://realsearch.com.au/corey-adamson-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-tonich-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth


$930,000

Offers by 21/09/2023Nestled on one of Scarborough's most cherished streets, this impeccable three-bedroom,

two-bathroom residence offers a life of low maintenance without sacrificing luxury or location. Situated in the highly

coveted "South of Scarborough Beach Road" neighborhood and accessible via a serene laneway, 185c Westview Street

stands as an epitome of coastal living at its finest.Why You'll Fall in Love:Modern Elegance Meets Beachside Comfort: As

you enter, be captivated by the quality construction and light-filled spaces designed for effortless indoor/outdoor living.

It's an ideal sanctuary for first-time buyers, young families, and downsizers.Community & Convenience: Experience the

best of both worlds—a relaxed beachside atmosphere and a vibrant community teeming with bars, restaurants, and cafes.

Living in Scarborough is about enjoying life, not just having a place to live.Interior Excellence:Luxe Master Suite: With

exquisite flooring, an expansive walk-in closet, and a lavish ensuite featuring a double vanity, large shower, and soaking

tub.Additional Bedrooms: Spacious and outfitted with premium carpet and built-in robes.Unified Living Space: Open-plan

kitchen, living, and dining areas that seamlessly integrate with the outdoor setting.Chef's Dream Kitchen:Generous bench

space crafted from quality stone, ample storage, and state-of-the-art stainless steel appliances.Outdoor Bliss:A protected

alfresco entertainment area destined to be the hub of your weekend gatherings.Practical Luxuries:Low-maintenance

artificial lawn—perfect for families and those who prefer beach trips over gardening.A well-appointed family

bathroom.Oversized double garage with additional storage and an attic.Energy-efficient with a 6KW solar

system.Comfort all year round with ducted reverse-cycle air conditioning.Nearby Amenities:Little Seaview Cafe: A

leisurely 165m stroll awayDoubleview IGA: Only 280m for all your daily essentialsScarborough Beach: Just 1.6km for

sun, sand, and surfMultiple parks within a short walking distanceEmbrace an unparalleled lifestyle at 185c Westview

Street. Your dream coastal home awaits.Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only

and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made

as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


